The conference is streamed on www.youtube.com/user/ellinogermaniki/
Times are set according to CET

SUNDAY 24.10.2021

The EDEN Open Classroom Conference 2021 “Real change takes place in deep crisis
is co-organised by the European Distance and E-Learning Network, the EDEN Digital
Learning Europe, the Institute of Educational Policy, and Ellinogermaniki Agogi in the
framework of the Reflecting for Change project

CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

22-24.10.21

Reflecting for Change: Real change takes place in deep crisis

School Study Earthquakes

School contest awards (Virtual attendance, Session in Greek)

13:30 – 13:50

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Computational Thinking and Acting

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Open school communities as living labs co-
creating solutions in their local social contexts

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Students optimize Large Research Infrastructures in Physics

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
The NEXT STEP in STEAM Education:
Introducing the NEXT STEP for Innovation and Creativity in
Schools through artistic, scientific and cultural initiatives

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Bringing Nobel Physical Physics to the Classroom

R4C

CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

The EDEN Open Classroom Conference 2021 “Real change takes place in deep crisis
is co-organised by the European Distance and E-Learning Network, the EDEN Digital
Learning Europe, the Institute of Educational Policy, and Ellinogermaniki Agogi in the
Framework of the Reflecting for Change project
16:30 – 19:00
Opening Session
Open and Distance Education: Real change takes place in deep crisis
Welcome from Sofoklis Sotiriou, Ellinogerrmanii Agogis, Greece
Address from the president of European Distance and E-Learning Network, Sandra Nunez Safiti
Learning in Virtual Worlds: Visit in the facilities of Ellinogerrmanii Agogis in Second Life, Jean Francois Revelle, ISC

Keynote Speeches
Chair: Sofoklis Sotiriou, Ellinogerrmanii Agogis, Greece

• Open School Culture in the Post COVID19 era: Challenges and Opportunities, Petr Dvorsky, Head of Professional Development, School of STEM Education, Innovation and Global Studies, Institute of Education, Dublin City University, Ireland

• Understanding cybercrime: the RAYUELA perspective, Evangelia Manousou, Huber, Greece

• Action Research and Inquiry, Georgia Fermeli, Institute of Educational Policy, Greece

• Setting up a roadmap that transforms schools to Innovation Ecosystems, Nikos Zygouritsas, Dr. Georgia Fermeli, Institute of Educational Policy, Greece

19:00 – 20:00
Observation Night
Virtual stargazing through the EA school observatory

22.10.2021
SATURDAY
The conference is streamed on www.youtube.com/user/ellinogermanii/

09:00 – 11:00
Morning Session
Open and Distance Education: Real change takes place in deep crisis

Keynote Speeches
Chair: Sofoklis Sotiriou, Ellinogerrmanii Agogis, Greece

• Open School Culture in the Post COVID19 era: Challenges and Opportunities, Petr Dvorsky, Head of Professional Development, School of STEM Education, Innovation and Global Studies, Institute of Education, Dublin City University, Ireland

• Understanding cybercrime: the RAYUELA perspective, Evangelia Manousou, Huber, Greece

• Action Research and Inquiry, Georgia Fermeli, Institute of Educational Policy, Greece

• Setting up a roadmap that transforms schools to Innovation Ecosystems, Nikos Zygouritsas, Dr. Georgia Fermeli, Institute of Educational Policy, Greece

11:00 – 13:00
School Innovation projects, perspectives and challenges

Keynote Speeches
Chair: Sofoklis Sotiriou, Ellinogerrmanii Agogis, Greece

• Adopting the TELFIE tool to study teachers’ attitude to automated self reflection practices, Argiri, P., Department of Development and Coordination at Stockholm education administration, Sweden

• The framework for dealing with internal and external crises in a school unit, Papadopoulou Elena, University of Patras, Greece, Choula Panayiota, University of Patras, Greece

• Transforming the education of the future: the new workers’ professional development, Jørgen, P., Copenhagen Medical High School of Pharmacy, National Republican University of Athens, Greece

• Inspirations and initiatives in micro-education ecosystems: PRISMA Open Schooling Approach, Laura Cottica, Children’s University, Assenov, Phil Greent, Center Science Network, UK, Silvia Pruck, University Keele, Australia, Chris Glang, Kielburner University West, Austria, Edrij Dersing, Kielburner University West, Austria, Filip Burian, Hradec, Austria

• The role of re-mentoring in distance education, Dr. Evangelia Manousou, Helios Open University, Greece

13:30 – 15:30
Reflecting for Change

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Using the R4C Self Reflection Tool: The School Innovation Profiling Tool and the School Innovation Planning Recommender System

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Building a Research Infrastructure for School Teachers

15:45 – 17:45
Innovative School Projects from Greek schools

• Παραδοσιακές δημιουργίες του σχολείου μας: ένα πρότυπο για την παραδοσιακή δημιουργία και την εκπαίδευση, 9ο Ημερήσιο Γενικό Λύκειο Μελισσίων

• Σύγχρονες μετρήσεις πιστοποίηση των ηλεκτρικών τους εγκαταστάσεων, Απομακρυσμένος έλεγχος και συνεργασία έξυπνου εργαστηρίου Πληροφορικής με εργαστήριο Ηλεκτρικών Εγκαταστάσεων, με χρήση Raspberry Pi – και σύγχρονων αισθητηρίων αυτοματισμού.

• Σύγχρονες μετρήσεις πιστοποίηση των ηλεκτρικών τους εγκαταστάσεων, Απομακρυσμένος έλεγχος και συνεργασία έξυπνου εργαστηρίου Πληροφορικής με εργαστήριο Ηλεκτρικών Εγκαταστάσεων, με χρήση Raspberry Pi – και σύγχρονων αισθητηρίων αυτοματισμού.

• Παραδοσιακές δημιουργίες του σχολείου μας: ένα πρότυπο για την παραδοσιακή δημιουργία και την εκπαίδευση, 9ο Ημερήσιο Γενικό Λύκειο Μελισσίων

13:00 – 15:00
Lunch Break

14:00 – 15:00
Reflection for Change

Workshop: (Very Limited Physical attendance, Virtual attendance)
Interdisciplinary and Transdisciplinary teaching of Natural Sciences: the POLAR STAR methodology

Workshop: (Virtual attendance)
Data Management and Ethical Challenges for Open Schools

17:30 – 19:00
Observation Night
Virtual stargazing through the EA school observatory

20.10.2021
SATURDAY
The conference is streamed on www.youtube.com/user/ellinogermanii/

Friday 22.10.2021
The conference is streamed on www.youtube.com/user/ellinogermanii/

Times are set according to CET

Saturday 23.10.2021
The conference is streamed on www.youtube.com/user/ellinogermanii/

Times are set according to CET